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The newly appointed Santa Fe s ta ff for 1951 takes time out
from their work for a picture. The happy face» you see are, left
to right. Catherine Buss, feature editor; Orrin Cox, news editor;
Cläre Ellen Cavanaugh, editor-in-chief; Frank Yantorno, news
editor: Dorothy Sedlmayr, managing editor; and Joe VVedow,
sporta editor.
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Outstanding Students of St. Joseph
Receive Aw ards of Honor Society
Outstanding seniors, Juniors and
sophomores o f St .loseph’s high
school were rewarded for character,
leadership, scholarship and service
at the induction ceremony of the
National Honor Society May 9.
A t the colorful and dignified ceremony in the church hall, nine seniors
were installed as permanent members
of the society. A t the same time
nine juniors and fourtien sophomores
were nominated for future membership.
Duane Knight, Patricia Brunell,
Jerry Sheehan, Joe Russell, Mar
garet Lefevre, Rosie Bruckner, Bob
t avarra. Beverly Bastar and Dick
Turner, amid applause from the
audience, stepped up to the stage
to receive National Honor pins from
William Hofschulte. '50, master of
the induction ceremuny. The pins
are gold with a small torch in the
center sending for.h golden rays.

Nine nominees from the junior
dass also stepped up to the stage
to receive blue ribbons bearing the
letters NHS from the master of ceremonies. Rewarded for their efforts
were Dorothy Sedlmayr, Frank Yantomo, Orrin Cox, Grace Burke, Jo
Ann Cooley, Lorraine Vessa, Cläre
Ellen Cavanaugh, Bernice Pelzel and
Bernard Polak.
As a means of encouragement towards future membership in the Or
ganization, 14 members of the sophomore dass received honorable mention. They include Mary Alice Berg
er, Yvonne Dulla, Dolores Elliott,
Jackie Lansville, Patricia Mauff,
Barbara Miller, Carolyn Scavo, Joyce
Sisco, Yvonne Skala, Patricia Sullivan, Phil Hogue, Jimmy Kraft, Jim
Lefevre and Robert Pelzel.
After a short meeting of the S r °
consisting of committee reports ai.u
final business, the program opened
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First Mass May 27
John I.aBate, 0 two-year Student
at at. Josepn’s high school, said his
first mass at Monnt Carmel church
on May 27.
Mr. I.aBate attended Mount Car
mel grade school for eight years and
grauuated. Froij tnere he came to
St. Joseph high ichool in his freshman year and rei.iained with us for
two years.
»
**•■■*" w“
W ’!by, Co!<?rado.
to f.n.sh his high school training.
Servite’s semmary in Chicago was
John's next stop. He studied there
for eignt years to become a priest,
but uue to a pnysical illness he was
sent back to regain his health.
Mr. La Bäte fought his way back
to health and a year later went back
to complete his religious training.

DUST fr TRAU.

W h o 3 o r, W h a t 3 o r ?

. . . 1he first May crowning since
194» was heiu in at. Joseph s church
May 22. Darlene Russell, assisted
by Don Kersting. Johnny frox, Orrin
Cox and Prann Yantorno, crowned
Our Lady Mueen of May. The sen
ior and the junior girls wore formals
and processed through the church
singing hymns. Sophomores and
freshmen were spectators.
. . . Mary Ann Sewolt was elected
President and Dorothy Sedlmayr
vice-president of the Pep club for
1951-52. Runners-up for the coveted position were Loraine McKinzie,
Patricia Coleman and Frances Sedlmayer.
. . . The members of the Pep club
presented Fat her Kramer with a
wrist watch upon his return from
the hospital April 20. The engraved
g ift was a token of the appreciation
tne members o f the Pep club feel for
Pather Kramer's .nterest in their
activities.
. . . The play, ‘‘ Seventeenth Sum
mer," was presented by the seniors
May 24-25 in the Church hall. A dif
ferent cast gave the performance
eacn evening. The admission fee
was seventy-five Cents.
. . . The closin g of the school year
bringe picnic time. T h e en tire Stu
dent body went to Eldorado Springs
May 21. The school p rovided char
tered buses for transportation.

1952 will have to hurry to keep up with this snappy combination o f seven Cheerleaders and two Pep club officers. Mary Ann
Sewolt, President, and Dorothy Sedlmayr, vice-president, are seen
in the background. The Cheerleaders, left to right, are Eileen
Ochs, B etty Lou Malito, Grace Burke, Jo Ann Cooley, Leona
Haberkorn, Joan Sweeney and Charline Valdes.

Entertainment was continued with
a trumpet trio, "Three Brothers," by
Dick Mooney, Jerry Light and Tom
my Brigham.
The installation of members began when Miss Patricia Harrison,
secretary of the Veronica Chapter,
went through the Student body tapping the honored seniors.
The eloquent ceremony fittingly
ended with a vocal duet, “ Lovely
Lady Dressed in Blue,” by Dorothy
Sedlmayr and Charline Valdez.
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W illiam Hofschulte, graduate o f 1950, is shown administering
the Oath o f Allegiance o f the National Honor Society to Duane
Knight, senior. In the background are Dolores Hiblar and Betty
Ann Lamont, seniors, who represented the Spirit o f Service and
Scholarship, respectively.

with a piano solo by Bob Cavarra.
The four qualities necessary for
acceptance into the society were then
personified by five formally attired
senior girls. Henrietta Vahling rep
resented the Spirit of Alma Mater;
Betty Lamont, Martha Rivera, Darlene Russell and Dolores Hiblar read
expositions of scholarship, charac
ter, leadership and service, respec
tively.

. . . Bister Mary Callista received a
report that Corpora! Sid Roberts, a
St. Joseph graduate with the dass
o f '4H, was killed in uction in Korea.
Corporal Roberts enlisted in the infantry last August and was sent
overaea« in March.

A t the unnual joint-commencement
exercises this year, 73 seniors fron»
St. Joseph will receive their diplomas
from his Excellency, Archbishop
Lrban J. Vehr.
The exercises will be held at the
City Auditorium June 3 at 3:00 p. m.
Ray Koch will be master of ceremonies.
Previous to this the graduates will
attend the 8:30 Mass and receive
Holy Communion in St. Joseph
church.
A fte r Mass the graduates will at
tend a breakfast given by the P T A
in the church hall. A t this time
P'ather Paul Schwarz, pastor, will
address the graduates and give out
the scholarship awards.

Pep Club Honors
Athletes at Dance
Gutstanding
athletic
ability,
sportsmanship and service to the
school were ceremoniously reward
ed at the annual Pep club dance held
May 15 at the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Memorial Trophy Awarded.
The Sid Roberts Memorial Trophy
named in honor of Sid Roberts, St.
Joseph graduate of ’48 who was killed
in tne Korean war, was given to Ronnie Younger, the all-around athlete
and best Student in school. Ronnie
was chosen by the members o f the
J club.
Johnny Fox was awarded a trophy
for showing courageous sportsman
ship in his battle against polio.
A musical trophy was presented
to Dwight "M ac" McCready for the
work he has done in organizing the
scnool bands and orchestras, and in
appreciation of the time he spent
working with the Pep club.
Leiters Presented
Basketball and baseball and boxing trophies were given to all the
boys who lettered in these sports.
Ralph Moore, reporter for the
Denver Post and a graduate o f Annunciation high school, was guest at
this occasion.

Principal Cancsls SSC
EUctions Until Next Fall
The previously scheduled election
for officers o f the Student Spiritual
Council that was to take place April
27 has been cancelled by the Prin
cipal.
Although enthusiasm was high and
many students had filed their intention to run for the Offices, Sister
Mary Callista feit that more time was
needed in order to revise the present
Constitution.
The electiona will take place some
tim« in September of next year.
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New Staffs Receive
'51 Appointments
The Santa Fe and The Trail staffs
for 1951-52 were announced by Sis
ter Mary Angelica, journalism instructor, at a junior journalism party
April 25.
Cläre Ellen Cavanaugh holds the
pilot’s job of editor-in-chief. Cläre
has had experience in all phases of
newspaper writing and has served as
a reporter for the junior ruh editinr
o f The Santa Fe.
Yearbook Has Co-Editors
The Trail will have co-editors in
1952. Vivian O’Connor and Lorraine
Vessa, outstanding journalists, are
already planning a bigger book.
Other editors appointed to the
news staff are Dorothy Sedlmayr,
managing editor; Orrin Cox and
Frank Yantorno, news editors; Cath
erine Buss, feature editor, and Joe
Wedow, sports editor.
Ten Reporters Assigned
Reporters named on the news staff
are Charline Valdez, Betty Lou Ma
lito, Eileen Ochs, Joan Sweeney,
The Santa Fe has been
awarded first honors in the
national high school press contest sponsored by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association,
and AU-Catholic in the annual
Western Catholic High School
Press convention.
Grace Burke, Lorraine Vessa, Leona
Haberkorn, Vivian O’Connor, Herminia Chavez and Tom Turner.
Assistant editors for The Trail are
Grace Burke, Joan Sweeney, Joe
Wedow and Frank Yantorno, who
will take care of features, sports and
art. Leona Haberkorn will act as
business manager.
Good Journalism Rewarded
Staff appointments were written
on small scrolls which were tied with
blue ribbons to statues o f Our Lady
and then presented to the editors.
Various awards were given to the
other members of the journalism
"lass who had done commendable
work in their first year of journal
ism.
In behalf of the faculty and
students of St. Joseph the
members of The Santa Fe staff
ö ft e r their deepest sympathy
to the Deorio twinn, Ralph and
Charles, upon the death of their
father, and to Orrin Cox, whose
uncle died recently.
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World Challenges Graduates
A P and gown. a diploma— r».. .nDols o f another graduation. What
does the world hold for the graduates o f 1951 ? It has become
the belief that today s world has little to öfter its young people;
that cnances to maxe good are lew because o f the world crisis.
Ih e Cathohe graduate who permits himseli to indulge such loolish beliets may receive embiems ot a twelve-year education, but
he is truly immature and uneducated in the real values ot lile.
Any Catholic graduate who falls tu accept the present world
chaos as a cnallenge to his own sirength ot laith and tirmness o f
cnaracter loses an opportunuy pernaps never betöre so golden.
The 19ol graduate Stands at the door o f a world that needs his
youthtui enthusiasms, his earnest ambitions and his unnmigated
bel.ef in God in His Heaven.
To the Catholic giaduate. the world offen» a Situation not to
bewail but to amelioiaie. an enemy not to lear but to fight. Commumsm. matenansm. indntereniism— tnese are the modern evil
Knignts whom tne Cathol.c graduaie will eagerly stnve against
in as tar as they o lle r a jousi. anu as tar as is in nis power. Any
other attitude toward tne woilu oi today is an attitude o f defeatism.
Ih e world o f 1951 holds a remarkable opportunity for the
graduate. V\e think it is an opportunuy so important that it is
presented to youth by Alm ighiy God Himseli. Here is a time
wnen mediocrity is swailoweu up in zeal ior go<»d or e v il; when one
cannot stand still but must chmo up or slip down. Indeed, graduates. this is THK time wnen "t.od will not stand for any kind o f
lukewarmness. n e demands silenc? or boldness."
B. B.

C

By Frank ie Yantomo
School spirit at sporting events
has become evider.: with the P ro gres
sion of the Bulldogs during the 1951
baseball season.
The students truly deserve a 21gun salute for their spirit, especially
during the Cathedral game.
The need for God becomes more
apparent every day, but in Warsaw
they have organiz d a “ Society of
Young Atheists” t“ stamp out all religion. Only pra\. r can curb these
falte ideal*, so ho* about us Catholics forming our own little society
of prayer to coun- ract the atheists.
Gongratulation» are in order for
73 students at St. Joseph. We really
have had a fine bunch of seniors this
year. My prayer* are said for all of
them to stay na th> y are.
Every year at th.s time the l brary
eponsors vacation reading. Up until
last year St. Jose
high had never
had more than thr. e or four participating in this acthity, but last year a
good number of s: idents responded
to the reading ca': It is my hope
that all who pari pated last year
will do so again and maybe encour
age a few laggerThe Htudents ha'e rrcdlt roming
to them for the impro'ement of the
eppsaranre of the grounds during
lunch. The roeepiarle in front of
Kust’a rertainly proved «orthnhite.
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M ary, M y M olker
[ do not know o f loneliness
For that can never be;
I have a heavenly mother
Who watches over me.

When Mary was a lady fair.
And when each day was done,
She knelt down at the altar,
Praying to her Son.

She guards me as a mother should,
She love* me all the while;
And when 1 run to her in need
She has a mother'* smile.

Now Mary is in heaven,
She's with the Holy Three;
She kneels at the feet o f Jesus
Praying just for me.

She always watches o'er me
And keep* me in her care;
Till death will come to teil me that
Her love I can now share!

Patay Coleman, '52.

Catherine Buss, '52.

ofnnuncia Hon
An Angel announced
the Glorious Message
that God
had finally chosen
a Virgin,
Mary,

M olker o l Qod
H--’ • *’ ary, Mother of God,
Help us in our way,
To do the right things all the time
In our work and play.

the pure*t maid in all the land.

Holy Mary, Mother o f God,
Talk to Hirn for me,
Teil Hirn I am sorry
For all the sins and misery.

“ Hail, Mary,
full o f Grace,"
aoftly,
reverently.

Charline Valdez, '52.

apoke the Angel
to thia lovely Lady
who
firmly,
graciously,

M olker ol o tll

anawerod the Angel,
“ FiaU-

Mary our Mother, all dressed in blue,
Watches over us the whole day
through.
She ia the Mother of us all,
Who begs the grace to prevent our
fall;
She brushes away our every temptation
As the fervor o f the Rosary sweeps
the nation.

Chartes Dalla, '51.

J 4oltf, S p ix it

The spirt of hop- dwells constantly
in the hearts of men.
Hope is a spirit lal fire that will
burn forever. Th* deluging water»
of hate and distn»: may drench it.
but it contmues to L m Sometimes
it is as a mighty f)ai e, leaplng high
into t- e mir. A s i a t i n it vs ju*i«s
tfny. glowing ember. When the fire
o f hope ■> but an errber. the only
) the seniors. juniors and sophomores who received awards and thing we can do ia pray.
i-erbal recognition from the National Honor Society for their
ln time of distress we have one
tireless etforts throughout the past year, The Santa Fe extends Person in heaven we can call on—
the Holy Gho-’ He is the hope of a
its congratulations.
The awards were presented to the deserving students at a very war-tom wor. J Today the world is
solemn and colorful ceremony. This program lent an air o f im- in a »ad state. The Iran Curtain. the
portance tu those students receivmg nonors, and created an in- cold war and .Ther such «ituations
make the fu .re look dark and
centive io r those who wished io merit an award. It also stimu- gloomy.
lated inierest tor luture members o f the organization.
In times a»
certain as oura. we
The National Honor Society is a valuable asset to the students r.eed the guid nee o f someone far
in that it helps in the development o f the four qualities— schoiar- above us. We r.eed the guiding light
ship, characier, leadership and service— that are commendable of heaven to *-ep despair from engulfing our r nda. Above all. we
traits in every person.
It is not necessary to have been a member o f the society pre- need the Dom of Peace to watch
vious to your senior year. A comtorting thought tor those who over us. That Dove is the Holy
failed to make the grade this year is that there is still a Chance GhosL We .»■ .Id think o f Hirn as a
pari of our da ly lives, a silent P a rt
for them to receive the honor in future years.
ner in all we do. I f we did thia,
To A L L the students in St. Joseph s we cannot encourage you
maybe we coul j join all men in the
strongly enough to work and work unceasingly to add your name krotherhood
one fold.
to this list o f deserving teenagers. If nothing eise, it is the one
< OME HOI V GHOST—
thing that is worth achieving in your high school years.
Come into ojr lives, our thoughta,
NOW is the time to work for there are many years ahead o f our works an : our prayers. Come
you after graduation and it is up to you to decide whether or not to us with th- light o f hope. Come
and bring us tne undersunding that
they will be years o f regret.
C. E. C.
only You kno*.
FIEL THE HEARTS OF THE
F A IT H F l’ L—
Fill our h- arta and minda with
Chairman: But General, aome of
Ever «ince the MacArthur testithoughts of | ace. Help ua to realus will not be obliged to enter the
mony came into light in i r * daily
ize that we * come from One, and
armed forces. Should we plan our to that One .<• shall return.
papers, a pressing quention has recareers in a world teeming with
mained in the minds of high school
AND K IM iL B IN THEM THE
students. Wmch shall it be—Career chaos?
FIRE OF THY LOVE.
or Korea?
The MacArthur testiEnlighten ua with Your deep
General MacArthur: By all means
mony to the youth of America opena. continue with your preparation for knowledge of mankind. Inatruct our
(hairman: General MacArthur,
a place in life. The doors of Ameri beclouded mir da.
you, better than anyone eise, know
can free enterprise are as wide open
SEND FÖRTH T H Y S P IR IT —
the Situation in tae Ko rean conflict.
h'end ua the encouragem ent we
to the youth of today as they have
We, the high school students of
need to keep eapair fro m our hearts.
been in the past.
America, turn to you for the answer.
True, the world is teeming with Aid us in our attem pts to think o f
For what can we prepare after our
chaos, but should you, the youth of peace as a r>ality.
graduation ?
TH AT t h e y M A Y B E C R E 
today,
adopt a lackadaisical attitude
General \|arArthur: You can exATED—
toward the future, the nation would
pect hardsnipa, apprehensiona, disLet us be re-ereated in ouraelves.
find itself in a hopeless black pit
gust and pemap* lear. 1 do not exLet us acknowledge the living God
ralled depression witmn a penod of
pect you to regard thia future with
as our Father, His aon as our Broth10 years.
equanimity, but I do ask you for the
er and all men as our co-travelers
For the firat time in your life the
sake of your nation to try to underon the path to heaven.
nation, the world, is looking to you
stand the cause for whic.i you are
AND THOU 8HALT RENEW
fighting.
Your country lies in a for Help. Do not "fade away" into THE FACE O F T H E E A R T H .
tr.e dimneas of desolat.on.
grave state of jeopardy. The free
In You we »hall find the peace that
future for your children and grandChairman: Thank you, General, we all men seek and the world shall ho
childrcn lies in your handa.
will not fail.
changed!

Get On National Honor

M a *g Pray*
When Mary was a little girl,
A t eventide each day
She knelt down at the altar,
God'a wishes to obey.

3 ju t n

<4 M a y

o Mary, Queen o f May.
Come unto ua thia very day.
Come into our hearts to atay,
Guard ua at our work and play.
Help u* on odr w eiry way.

Merlyn Frlgon, *63.

From our hearts never stray,
Holy Mary. Queen of May!
Leigh Chase, '53.

Juniors Entertain
Seniors at Party
The annual junior-senior farewell
party was given Thursday niorning,
May 17, in the school gym from
10:00 to 12:00.
From the adieu and well wishings,
time was taken out for the junior
hosts to serve refreshnu*nts—homemade cakes, candy and ice cream.
The entertainment c-onsisted of
dancing to gay platter^ and the traditional reading o f the Prophecy and
Will.
Junior artists designi-d invitations
for the affair and gave them out
Thursday, May 10. The invitations
were miniature replicas of May baskets with colorful ribl.ons attached.
They were placed in a large basket
decorated in blue which was placed
in the middle o f the .senior room.
The juniors secretly assembled in
the senior homeroom and waited for
the graduates to arr.ve. As they
opened the door they were confronted
with "surprise.”
Then strains of
‘ Now ls The Hour” f.lled the room
and hearts o f the seniors.

Second Social Hour
Entertains Students
An unusual display of ballroom
dancing by Sharon and Billy Sloan,
St. Joseph grade school pupils, highlighted the second social hour held
May 11 in the school gym.
Their Interpretation» of the samba,
rhumba and hesitation step brought
waves of applause from the admiring students.
Originality was the keynote as
Dwight McCready tuok the couples
back a few years with the Rye Waltz,
Polka, Schottische and Dutch Hop.
The monotony of the conventional
fox trot and waltz was broken as the
students whirled to the tune of
“ Comin’ Through the Rye,” “ Beer
Barrel Polka" and the familiär “ Put
Your Little Foot.”
Freshmen girl* ,sponsored a cake
sale to raise funds for the gradua
tion pictorial.
The high school band provided the
music for the entertainment. It was
the last social o f the school year.
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I hope that Blessed Mary
Will keep me pure and awoet.
So when and where and how I die,
My Lady dear 111 meet.
I hope ahe'i alwaya near me,
To keep me pure o f heart.
So when the devil laya a anare,
From me ahe will not part.
Oh, Blessed Mary, hear my prayer,
And keep a watchful hand,
Then, I-ady. when the time doe» come,
H l reach the “ Promiaed Land.”

o l P iy k t

Bloom little violets and mako the
earth gay.
For didn't you know? T is the month
o f May.
Surely you kaow why May ia so
It'a the month o f Our Lady—Our
Lady of Light.
Yea. little violets, ahe’s our faith in
life;
Only with her help may we end all
strife.
So bloom littlr violets an ! never you
Ury.
For thia is the month of sweet

Help me to be good,
Help me to be kind,
Grant me thy love, O Mother Mine.
Jo Ann Cooley, '52.

O r i e n t a l S lu e e n
Oriental splendor he*
ln the lovely lady’g eyes.

Joan Sweeney, ’52.

at

Queen o f Heaven,
O Mother Mine,
Take my heart for it is Thine.

Lotus bloasom* at her feet
Add a fragrance, fair and sweet.
She guards so well the Faslern land,
Each eager soul does she command;

Hon

A rain of worldly fear» beset me;
I was aad.
I saw a ro*e in bloom

Eager for the place so high,
Lost within a boundlesa sky.

And I was glad.
The rose I saw was beautiful;

Each yellow face ahe knows by heart
To them, her love ahe does impart.

Twaa like the aun.
Then the rose faded

Grace Burke, ’52.

It'a time was done.
It did not grumble or murmur;
For it had been gay.
It just slowly withered

/ fe Uß io e o

Student* Ott SufeUp
Paul Jones, a member of the Na
tional Safety Council in Chicago,
spoke to the entire Student body at
an assembly held May 1 in the
church hall.
Mr. Jones delivered his humorous
and informative speech with one purpose in mind, " I o keep you from
killing yourself.”
“ Teenages are technically better
drivers because they have better reflexes, better vision and are capable
of quicker thinking than an older
person," he said. However, when
accidents occur, the lack o f good
judgment is usual'y the cause.
He concluded by saying, “ All the
National Safety Council asks for is
teamwork on the highway and sportsmanship hehind the wheel.”
Brandan Marshall, manpger of
safety in Denver, was also introduced at the assembly.
It was
through the efforts of O fficer Joseph
Haie that these two distinguished
guests appeared.
Students of Müllen high rchool
also attended the assembly to hear
this noted authority on safety.

Student* TOiu <£%e$$
^ipfUup @e%ti^ieute*
J n la n t

Then pasaed away.
The rose had no soul;
Still it grew.
My soul is immortal

She holda the child in her arma
Wit.i gentle, loving care.
She srniles upon the wretched world,
Sweet Lady, oh so fair.
Our mother wears a cloak o f white
Which atanda for Purity.
I want to wear that lovely cloak;
Like her I want to be.

Juat one of a few.
My soul will live forever;
God leada the way.
And I »hall be with Hirn
Forever and a day.

Betty Lou Malito, '62.

CatheriiM Buas, ’62.
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Junior and senior typists who en
tered the Gregg typing contest re
ceived the Gregg Certificate o f Merit
during the paat month.
In order to earn the certificate,
the Student was required to type a
minimum o f 30 worda per minute
with five or less errors. The typing
was done from a piepared copy on
Economics.
Dorothy Sedlmayr received a pin
fo r typing 62 words per minute with
one error.

e g g
co ö o ö q
Bulldog of the Month
J—Joy-killer to opposing team.
O— Outstanding player.
E— Excellent athlete.
W— Wonderful guy.
E —Every pitch a strike.
D— Devastating hitter.
O— Oh! The poor batter!
W —Wow! What a man!

Larry Sweeney, because he’s Joan’s
Bud Schoepflin doesn’t have to
stay out all night to be a star.
Pat Coleman: “ Which opera reminds you o f a railroad track?”
Joan l’azzin: “ Romeo and Juliet.”
Pat Coleman: "No. ‘ Rose of Castilet* ” (Rows o f cast steel.) Ha! Ha!

Joe Wedow.
This issue of The Santa Fe is
chiefly dedicated to those students
who have never had their name in
the Doghouse.
Here’s a few and simple reasons:
Jerry Koch, because in school he’s
so quiet you don’t know he’s there.
Joan Chase, because she’s so short
you can’t see her.
Melvin Karlin, 'cause he just came
back to school.
Carol Milner, 'cause she's too bashful even to say "H i.”
Howard Carter, 'cause he's got a
new car.
Dave Jaramillo, because when he
is in school, you never know it.

StudentPeU. Xtneooene
“M>Ornate ef ßonteete
At a poll taken recently it was
learned that many St. Joseph's stu
dents have participated in and have
been winners of regional contests
outside o f school activities.
Sophomores seem to have the lead
in the contest race. Joan Perry en
tered a dancing contest at the 39
Club, hoping to win the prize, a lov
ing cup. Robert Pelzei entered a
contest far different from Joan’s;
he excelled in a cracker-eating con
test where the first prize was a big
box of crackers. Charles Barrett en
tered a mode! airplane contest and
was awarded tickets to a thoater.
JoAnn Ochs entered the Denver Poat
Name-the-Song contest and won a
$50 credit slip at a furniture störe.
St. Joseph’s also has a talented
freshman who entered into the con
test field. Peggy Nelson entered the
city baton contest and was awarded
a miniature silver baton.
It is hoped that these students
keep up the good work, enter more
contests and win more prizes. It is
also hoped that the example of these
students will encourage more Bull
dogs to enter into the contest field.

Ambitious Students
Hunt Summer Jobs
A-hunting we will goü
This may very well be the theme
song of the summer job hunter.
Many St. Joseph’s students will be
among the hunting clan this sum
mer. Little do they know o f the
trials one must go through in order
to find suitable work.
Take, for example, the case of
Sally Smith. Sally is an average
teenager, ambitious and eager to
work. The first thing she will have
to do is decide what kind o f job she’ll
want. After making her choice the
next step will be to apply for the job.
This can be done in two ways. She
can either fill out an application
blank or apply in person.
Sally Smith will have to apply at
more than one place; but when she
finally lands a job, she will be set
for the summer.
Some St. Joseph's students have
already been through this ordeal and
have their job* for the summer. Lor
raine Vessa will be pounding the
typewriter thi* summer for the
George L. Davis Co.; Vivian O’Connor will sling hash in her mother'*
restaurant. Jackie Lansville will
stuff envclopes for the Register.
Frank Yantorno and Lora ine McKinzie will work at the library. Pat
Coleman will be a salcsgirl at Ben
Franklin störe. Alice Berger will
work ut numerout jobs in the Dixie
Shop.

As l/ouis Dalsant read the announcement on the board about
Olinger's visiting day, he remarked,
“ People are just dying to go there.”
brother.
Roman Avila, because he's so tall.
Charles and Ralph Deorio, because
they're twins.
Recipe for Fried Whoobegs
(a Ia Santa Fe)
Ingredients:
6 whoobegs
garlic
1 cup of buzzard grease
sassafras sap
v
sapodilla berries
S
I
*1 bottle of airwick
'
Wash and skin whoobegs. Quarter
in halves. Rub gently with garlic.
Fill the skillet generously with buz
zard grease. Scatter quartered halves
in the skillet and encircle with sapo
dilla berries. Cook uncovered over
a slow flame until tender. When
whoobegs can be tested with a fork
without the implement breaking,
sprinkle the ingredients with sassa
fras sap. Let simmer until whoobegs
burst, then scrape the walls and
serve. This recipe serves four.
•Pull wick up to its highest e^.tremity while frying the whoobegs.

i

Five Seniors End
12 Y ears A t St. Joe
Joan Abeyta, Bob Carberry, Dan
Elliott, K it« Kulp and Betty Lamont
are the few '51 seniors who boast a
twelve-year record at “ Good ’ole St.
Joe.”
Pert, attractive Joan Abeyta has
been an active Pep club member for
four years. In her senior year she
won the coveted honor of Prom
Queen.
Handsome, athletic-minded Bob
Carberry has whole-heartedly par
ticipated in such sports as football,
basketball, baseball and in his fresh
man year, boxing. Although he was
rated all-Paroke in football, Bob's
favorite sport is basketball.
Dan Elliott, although quiet and
unassuming, is a good student, and
is very well liked by his classmates.
Pretty, full of fun Rita Kulp has
also been a loyal Pep club member •
for four years. Her loyalty and
faithfulness to her team won her the
honor o f Homecoming attendant in
her senior year.
Blond, blue-eyed Betty Lamont al
ways seems to have a smile and a
cheery word for everyone. She is
always ready and willing to do her
part in supporting the school.
The Santa Fe proudly salutes these
12-year students.

Alice Berger To Attend
Red Cross City Council
Alice Berger, sophomore, has been
selected to represent St. Joseph on
the Red Cross All-City Council next
year.
She will attend Red Cross Leader
ship Training Camp at La Foret near
Colorado Springs, August 13-18, so
that she will be familiarized with
Junior Red Cross work and activities
o f the All-City Council.
Besides the courses in Red Cross
work, there will be swimming, base
ball, Volleyball, tennis and other
minor sports. Square dancing and
camp fire singing will also be featured.
Alice will assume her duties in her
junior year. She will automatically
become senior representative in her
aanior year.
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Sp ort R e v ie w
Aa we turn back the pages of the
1950-51 sports annals we see the
Bulldogs fin.shing in the lower divis.ons Oespite hard work and determination.
Football found the “boys in blue”
waliowmg in fifth place with the
lose o f three stalwarts to the teani.
Johnny Fox, Bud Schoepflin and
Jack Bramt-r.
T a o Make AU-Parochial
ln the opeiK-r the Bulldogs defeat
ed Holy Famil) 11 Io U but dropped
the second game to Annunciation
13 to 0. In the homeeoming game
the team romped over the St. Fran
cis (»remlina 2h to 6. In the next
game the Lulldogs feil before the
Wight; Mustangs, «h o later «ent
un to take ro-rhampM>n»hip »ith
l'ueblo ( atholir high »rhool. In the
next game*. « hich «e re the last l « o
of the season. the Bulldogs found
themsehes on the short rnd of the
score».
Despite these losses the Bulldogs
placed two on the All-Parochial team.
Ivan Saindon and Bob Carberry.
The re were also eight honorable
mentions for our squad members.
Coach 4 ini.»he* at St. Joe
The 1951 season marked the last
for Ev. Stewart, wno has backed M.
Joe for four years. ln this time he
has not only tumed out fighting
teams. but he has also strengtnened
the characters o f the boys in bis
Charge.
Basketball
Ih e Bulldog basketbal! season
proved to be a little more prosperous than the gndiron season.
In
their pre-season warm-up
games the Bulldogs walked y.er
bhzabeth. Colorado, and Colorado
Springs twice. but lost to a ciass C
Bennett team twice by scores of
42-41 and 56-47.
Defea! Mustang» and (iremlins
In their first league opener the
Canines lost to the Regis Kaiders
38-35. ln the second round of play
Regis beat St. J«e 4h-46 in an overtime heartbreaker.
Basketball fans saw the St. Joe
Bulldogs gam two victories over Mül
len by the scores 49-42 and o3-51.
M. Francis, the league champs.
beat the Westsiders in the first game
44-40. However. in the second round
St. Joe defeated the favorites 5»-48.
1 his deft-at gave the Gremhns their
second los.4 m 12 league outings. The
Bulldogs also beat tnem in a practice game 49-41.

Six Win». Six Lösses Finish Seasoit
ihe Lluejays ga.ned two victories
at tne expense of St. Joe by a score
o f 06-vJ in the first round, ln the
second game the Westsiders lost a
triple overtime thriller 52-50.
After losing the Cathedral heartbreaker the l anines defeated the
Annunciation Cardinais twice by
scores of 56-38 and 45-42.
The blue and «h ite team beat the
Northsidera 47-42 in the first round
but lost to them in the second round
43-12. This defeat raneeled the Bull
dogs' hopes for a berth in the State
Tournament and thev t-nded the
hard«ood reaaon «ith the six «in s
and sis setbacks.
Although next year the Bulldogs
will be missing such hoop stars as
Jim Galla. Bob Carberry, Don Kerst
ing. Kay Koch and Bob Garcia. the
blue and walte shouli prove to be a
top contender in the Parochial
league.
Bexing
ln tne eighth annual boxing tour
nament the St. Joseph boxers, under
the coaching of l'ete Steffen, tied for
fourth place with the Holy Family
Tigers.
ihe Bulldogs pulled through the
tournament with a 6-13 average.
After last year's tie with Müllen
for first place. Coach Pete Steffen
had great hopes of produemg •
championship team this year. but due
to poor offic.ating his hope» were
changed.
Six Win Bouts
The s.x champs «e r e Gene Nobles.
Gene Vigil, Joe Mejia. Ivan Saindon
and Bill Garcia. iw n Ryan drew a
bye, which gave him an automatic
c.-ampionship.
Gene Vigil, who was TKOed last
year by Lou Esquibel, was again
matched «it h him. This time Gene
eame out on top by taking the dreision. Gene Nobles decisioned Lou
Martinalli. Ih i» « in gave Gene two
All-Paroehials in boxing.
Mejia. Garcia. Saindon Score TKOs
Joe Mejia. who fought in the rlass
A A A bout at 125 pounds, »o n by a
TKO irom Ed Mascarcncas from
Annunciation. The surpnse package
was Bill Garcia, who with his tncky
tactus won by a 1 KO in the first
rounJ from Jerry Carroll of St.
Franc.». Marking up another win
was fast-swmg Ivan Saindon, wno
won by a TKO over Jerry Fabnano
of St. Francis.

Sportsters Reteive Trophies; Leiters
Boys lettering in basketball. box
ing and baseball received their
awards at the Pep club dance held
May 15 in the Lincoln room of the
Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Basketball trophies were awarded
to Bob Garcia, Joe Wedow, Jim Galla,
Bob Carberry. Don Kersting. Gene
Vigil, lom Turner, Kay Koch and
Claude Frick. Of these, Bob Garcia
and Joe Wedow were all-paroke.
ln boxing the six enamps receivmg trophies were Gene Vigil, Joe

Mejia. Gene Nobles. Biil Garcia, Ivan
Sainuon and Tom Ryan. Ihe losers
—4 huck Scherer. Jim Lefevrr, t larence Montoya. Norman legier, lom
lioare, Ciauue 4rick, lom Milner,
Bob Garcia and 1im yuinn—were
given certificates.
1 he entire baseball team was presented trophies as Father Kramer
was certain the team would be in
either first or second place. The two
team managen». Larry Spahn and
Tom Kyan. also received certificates.
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Garcia’s double send» Wedow to third in the game with Holy Family.

Bulldogs End Successful Season
The 1951 season saw the Bulldog batsmen making a strong bid for the championship for
the first time sir.ee 1939. E ffective pitching by the Bulldog stalwart, J<*- Wedow. and t mely
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The First Guess
Foot hall, banket ball, boxing and now baseball are aJmosit Io n !
in the dust of the battlea during the pa*t 1950-51 Measonit. 1t is
our usual policy to dedicate this coiumn to those who play the
spurt, but in this iasue 1 would like to give due credit to those
who have re[».rted these sports for the Santa Fe. and have dune
so very faithfully.
First there is Bon l>ee, who wrote in all but this edition, a boy
who couid Ix depenued upon to giv e his all as he did in piaying
the game. L .tiie Lee played lootball tour years and boxed, too.
Ha» noch, or tthitey as some caiied him, also was one ol The
nauta F e s oest sports writers and should be given a vote o f
thanks for his abuity with a pen as weil as his piaying ability
on the court arid Heia. FoUowing next in line are a rouple o f gu>s
who couid really w n ie a sport stö r». as all Santa Fe readers know.
Ih e» are none other than Konnte lou n ger and Charlie Burke.
Charlie also aapiayed an unusual high school talent which gave
The Nanla i r a touch o f Bob Bowie with his remarkabie caricatures and Cartoons. The real workers were like Charles DaJIa and
Bob Garcia .»ho, besides being an all-around worker, was one uf
the best and most capable wnters and headiine writers.
The sports page in the coming year promises to be one o f the
best with a -ta ff o f writers who already are seasoned to putting
out the pay>- and writing the stories. They will be headed by
not only one o f the greatest athietes o f St. Joseph but also one
who has a great appreciation for the games. By now you must
have guessed his Identity as none other than Joe Wedow.
Good pitching. hard hitting and exceilent field play is the
rombination (hat paid o ff for St. Joe in this year's diamond batlle
with Joe Wedow on the mound throwing a no-hitter to Müllen, a
one-hitter tu Holy Family, and blasting all l'aroke competition
with well-pitched games.
From behind the plate to center field the Bulldog clei.ters
proved that they were the club o f hüstle and spirit they haa been
predicted to be at the beginning o f the ’&l season. The Bob
Burns’ nme were well comched not only in their field play but in
thoir batting as well. Bud Schoepflin started the pace by ciobbering two homers in the Müllen game while the remaining Bull
dogs kept the old ball rolling by turning in some exceilent hitting
throughout the season.
The annual Public-Paroke baseball game has been scheduled
fo r June 9 at 8 o clock in Bears Stadium.

hitting proved to be t..e hand leading
the Bulldoira to victory. The season.
briefly reespped, looks like Uns:
Müllen: Joe Wedow'■ no-hit apr
cialty threw back the Müllen Mus
tang» 17-0 in the opener.
The Bulldog», »aid Io be brking
Halling poarr. hangrd oul a total of
16 hu«, inrluding l « o Home runa by
Bud Schoepflin and one by Bob
Heiney.
Joe Wed«*» kept Ihe Mustang«
buffaloed all through the game aa
he rared back and breexed tnrough
the entire Müllen lineup «rithout
i llowmg a hit.
8t. 4 rann »: The day after the
l ‘rom night-before seemed to have
little or no effect on the rampaging
Bulldogs as they swept to their third
»traignt victory fc-3. ihey previoualy
ueleated the Holy Family ligers 5-1.
Ihe Grcml.na aeemrd little a«cd
by "joltia' ” Joe Wedo« aa Ihey
pvunoed out the unprrrrdenl -d total
of lour htta agaiaal the Bulldog
rhorker. and ihreatrned neveral
tune» during the rourne o f artion.
Dick Brauy held tne Bulltlogs at
boy in the first lew inninga, but «a s
smhk-nly routed by the t anines a«
they collected eight hits o ff the
Ir.anmans sinnt» Joe Wedow's two
home runs, one with the bases loadeü. put
game on ice. Bob Car
berry, bud .Mnoepfbn. Tom lum er.
Konnte lounger, Kay Koch and Bob
Garcia also tarne through with
timely blowa.
Annunciation: “ Hitting with ducks
on the pond“ proved to be the keynote of victory as the Bulldoga
romped over Annunciation in a 13-2
fiaaco.
Thia action saw the Canines beit
out 16 hita. Bob Carberry was the
n.am »park, gamenng four hita in
five tnea at bat.
Although the Cardinab rrgiatered
but one hit off the ilin U of Wedow,
they pro»ed Io be a leaai of balanred atrenglh.
1 alhedral: Ihe Bluejays o f Cobe
Jone» hung the firat defeat on the
Bulluog nme to the tune o f 4-0 and
struck a giannng blow to the Westsiders' hopes for the l'aroke bunting.
Bluejay Joe Horan silenced tho
mighty tarn ne stick» with effective
slar.ts that had Lne boy» in blue
gu' saing from the start. He waa cons.atently backed by sparkling infield
play and solid offensive maneuvera
that caught the Bulldoga completely
o ff balance.
Despite the faet that Wedow was
hit aolidly in Ihe firat fe» inninga,
he gave up but one earned run.
Ih e Bluejay uefeat left the deci•ion up to the Kegis Kaidera.
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